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JeffEyes National Honors
In 25th Soccer Campaign

By BUD FENTON
Bill Jeffrey will spend his Silver Annivt'rsary as coach of

the Nittany Lion soccer forces trying to improve on therecord
he achieved during his twenty-fourth year. An improvement
on a season which included eight victories and a tie for the
national collegiate championship can mean but one thing—-

the undisputed possession of na-
tional honors.

Jeffrey, who began a auarter
century ago to develop "boys
with educated feet," is looking
ahead to his eight 1950 opponents
as potential additions to the 14-
game winning streak now in pro-
gress.

Lion Court Team
Accepts Spartan
Tournament Bid The squad which will carry

Penn State's colors this season
has been working since Septem-
ber 11 on the golf course practice
field. Fifty men, have participated
in these sessions, includinz six
members of last year's starting
eleven. Of these six, four are for-
wards, which could mean that the
Lion offense will be stronger than
ever.

Another hint that the powers
behind the' Nittany Lion basket-
ball machine are pointing toward
bigger and better things popped
up during the past summer.

On a day when soaring tem-
peratures were more suitable to
sunbathing than sports, came the
news that for the second succes-
sive year Penn State's basketball
team will participate in an inter-
sectional tournament during the
1950 Christmas holidays.

The 1949 team was held to two
goals only twice, by powerful
Temple. who succumbed, 2-1, and
in the January 1 Bowl Game
when San Francisco tied State,
2-2.

Defensive Problems

2nd In Dixie Classic
The defense this year, however,

presents a problem. One starter
remains from the '49 club, full-
back Bill Yerkes. A complete re-
building job will be necessary.
with George "Red" Emig, a re-
serve last year, and a host of
sophomores being counted upon
heavily. Impressive among these
have been Frank Fulmer. Kurt
Klaus, and Jack Charlton, all
halfbacks, and Jay Simmons. a
fullback.

Last year, cast as decided un-
derdogs, the Nittany courtmen
clawed their way into the finals
of the Dixie Tournament at Ral-
eigh, N. C., before bowing to
North Carolina State.

This year's plans were divulged
by H. R. Gilbert, graduate maria-
ger of athletics, who announced
a 23-game schedule, including the
two-day Spartan Tournament at
East Lansing, Mich., December
29-30. Princeton, Ohio State, and
Michigan State are the other
teams enrolled.

Forward lineman who havebeen impressive in early drills areGary Nugent and Gus Bigott, a
32-year-old former All-American
who can still hold his own and
better, even though playing with
men ten years his junior.

New Opponents
Newcomers to the schedule,

which will open against Ithaca
College, December 6,. are Ithaca,
Rhode Island State, and Lawrence
Tech. The Lions will play Law-
rence Tech at Detroit. January 2,

on the way home from the Spar-
tan Tournament, while Ithaca and
Rhode Island State both will ap-
pear on the home floor.

'On The Ball'—
(Continued from page four)

But the high-and-mighty magistrate bade the game go on
And Liverlips fouled a slider that landed on a lawn
"Four-eyes" looking plateward, seeing the batter's muscles

thrum
Thought, "I hope dey got cold water, 'cause I fear my time

has come."
Our hero makes an awful curse and slams his bat upon the

plate
Out squirts a quid of Iterbaccy, through teeth clenched in

hate
And now poor Schultz he holds the ball, and now he lets it go
And now confetti darkens the sky as the fielder watches it go.
Oh, open the winder, Aunt Minnie, my Pirates are coming

back
Yodels the happy troubadour prostrate upon his back
And filing out of old Forbes Field; Jumpy as a flock of

wrens,
The crowd is boasting 'cause old Liverlips came throughfor them again.

He's heading for

WEISER

isfeva MOTOR CO.
to see those

GREAT BARGAINS
• SEAT COVERS—Fibre, Plastic, Satin

from $5.00 a Set

DAYTON COLD RUBBER TIRES
600x16 $17.00

WEISER MOTOR CO.
217 South Atherton Street
Formerly at the Autoport

Lions Buck Eastern Powerhouse
(Continued from page four)

Lion six pointers. Mundell turned
left end for nine yards to cap a
65-yard drive, while Jacob lugged
a punt return for 60 yards and a
touchdown. Jacob went 70 yards
on a punt return against Buck-
nell Wednesday.

Hard-driving fullback Jim Pol-
lard sparked a second-period
State drive which fell short of
scoring by one foot. while the

Lions missed another opportunity
to score in the third period when
sophomore guard Earl Hower re-
covered a fumble on the Raider
13. Mundell went around end for
a first down on the four, but the
Lions failed to crack over in four
tries.

State will be at full strength for
today's battle except for halfback
Tony Orsini, who is still resting a
dislocated shoulder. Quarterback
Dick Koerber, out of action .for
almost two weeks with a bad
knee, accompanied the team and
was expected to see action today.

Nixon's 3-2 Effort
Lifts Boson To Ind

The Boston Red Sox rallied
for two runs in the ninth inning
to down the Detroit Tigers, 3 to
2, in the only game scheduled in
the American League yesterday.

The Bosox victory moved them
into second place in the Junior
circuit ahead of the Tigers. They
trail the leading New York
Yankees by one game with De-
troit one-and-one-half gameT, be-
hind the Yanks.

Hal Newhouser of the Tigers
and Willard Nixen, Boston hurler,
were locked in a 1-1 mound duel
until the eighth. Then• Detroit
moved ahead with a run in the
bottom half of that frame. How-
ever, the Red Sox got to New-
houser and his successor Hal
White for two runs in the ninth.

Ellis Kinder put the Tigers
down in the final frame despite
a lead-off walk. Nixon got the
win and Newhouser the loss.

In the National League, the
Chicago Cubs topped the fading
Brooklyn Dodgers, 9 to 7, and the
New York•Giants shutout the St.
Louis Cards, 13 to 0, behind the
two-hit pitching of Larry Jan-
sen.

Tommy Brown hit three hom-
ers for Brooklyn but Ron North-
ey's grand slam homer spelled
defeat for Preacher Roe. The loss
left the Brooks only a half-
game' ahead of the Giants.

New Spartan Assistant
John Benington, newly ap-

pointed assistant basketball coach
at Michigan State, was a great !
cage performer for Spartan men-
tor Pete Newell at the University
of San Francisco.

the new

SPA
Now Open For Your Enjoyment
. . . Supper Piano Stylings start at 6 p.m.

Serving Choice Steak and Chop
Dinners Every Evening

Jam Sessions by Student Musicians
Once a Week

Make a Date and Visit the Newly Remodeled

SPA
138 S. ALLEN STREET

DINING ROOM
Now Under the Management of

DON C. MEYER '5O
Open 6:30 A. M. to Midnight

AUTOPORT
South of State College on mute 322

IT'S CHEAPER THAN SENDING IT HOME!

S A-*- E 20%
Economical— Convenient —3O min. Washing Service

Available to Penn State Students
•

9 lbs. 60c Soap Included

Washed, Extracted, Fluff Dried
(9 lbs. ordinarily accomodates 2 students)

SPECIAL-12-9 lb. Washing Tickets $6.00
You Save $1.20

Mail Orders Accepted Until Sept. 21

LAuNDERETTE
210 W. College Avenue

Washing, Shirt Laundering, Dry Cleaning
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